SUNRISEVILLE SCHOOL, NOIDA
SUMMERS HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2018 – 2019)
Class V

ENGLISH
LITERARY REVOLUTION
1. Some of the legends in the world of literature and poetry were Britons. The list is endless! Given
below are the names of some famous poets and writers. Find out information of any two
poets and writers and their contribution to the world literature.

POETS
1. William wordsworth
2. Emily dickinson
3. Lewis carroll

On an A4 sized
coloured paper write
down any popular
poem with
illustrations.

4. Ruskin bond
5. R L Stevenson
6. william shakespeare

2. Select any five popular festivals of Britain. Find out when, why and how are they
celebrated.
3. BOOK REVIEW-MATILDA BY ROALD DAHL

PLOT
Q1 How does the story start? What happens in the middle? How does it end?

SETTING
Q1 Where is the story set? What words and phrases tell you about the location?
BOOK REVIEW
Q1 Who is in the story?
Q2 Describe the hero and the villain of the story. [personality and appearance]
Q3 Who did you like more? Why?
YOUR OPINIONS
Q1What was your favorite part and why?
Q2 Did any parts make you laugh? Why ?
Q3 Did this story have message?
4. Write factual paragraphs on the given topics (reference course book pg. 13 , 14)
a) Delhi

c) Sports day

b) My car

d) Person whom I admire

5. Make a poster on any one of the given topics
1) International festival

2) Indian festival

6. There is a beautiful train called “The Palace on Wheals” in Rajasthan. Make a poster on the same
7. Learn the given poems
8. Make your own dictionary with 100 words their meaning and usage
9. Ruskin Bond is a very famous writer. Name a few books written by him and the awards he has
received

HINDI
1. A 4 साइज़ कलर शीट पर पाँच योहार के च

चपका कर उनके वषय म लखो।

2. A-4

य योहार"

साइज़ शीट पर लेख लखो - "तु हारा

3. चाट पेपर पर 10 पयायवाची श द लख कर उसका स दयकरण कर।
4. A-4

साइज़ शीट पर अपने प रवार के पाँच सद य के नाम लख कर वण - व छे द करो।

5. A-4

साइज़ शीट पर च

6. A-4

साइज़ शीट पर कोई पांच मुहावरे च

स हत कोई एक कहानी लखो िजससे आपको कोई

ेरणा मलती हो।

स हत दशाते हुए समझाइए।

7. अपनी पु तक "सुनहर धूप " म से क वता "मेरे दो गु

ह " को च

स हत A-4 साइज़ शीट पर लखो।

8. पा यपु तक से पढ़ाए गए पाठ याद करो।

EVS
Q1.Collect and label as many kinds of seed as you can ,soak them overnight and classify them as
monocot or dicots.
Q2.Collect feathers of different birds and paste them in a scrap file along with the name of bird.
Q3.Make a chart of road signs and write all informations they imparts us.
Q4.Make a model of pulley.
Q5.Collect seeds of some cereals and pulses ,classify them as rabi or kharif crops. Put them in a

small poly bag and paste them in a SCRAP FILE

MATHEMATICS
Topic: 1 – Solar system
a. On A4 size sheet write distance of different planets from the sun.
b. Write down their number names namesake per Indian and International place value system.
Topic:- 2- Food and Health (A4 size sheet)
a. Visit a nearby health and fitness club and record the weight (in kg) of atleast 10 people who have
enrolled fitness programme for the age group (25-40 years).
b. Draw a bar graph representing the weight in (kg) of these 10 peoples.
Topic:- 3 – one who plants a tree , plants and hope.
a. On A4 size sheet paste different types of leaves (5) and flower (5) having lines of symmetry. Write
the names of the plant and number of lines of symmetry.
b. Click the picture of these plants and paste them on A4 size sheet.
Note: All the work done in separate notebook.
1. Do 5 sums of multiplication and 5 sums of division daily.
2. Write 1-300 Roman numerals.
3. Learn tables 2-20 and write 5 time in separate notebook.
4. Make a model on Roman numerals.

COMPUTER
Topic: Important discoveries in computer science field
‐ Like any other fields, computer science also has a history of computing devices from the very
first digital computer to modern computer technology.
‐ On a chart paper neatly draw/paste some of the important discoveries popular E-commerce
websites of different fields in India.
‐ Best pictorial demonstration will be displayed in the computer lab.

ART
Make 3 different beautiful birds.

